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rtmmlis is I larcnil lore In Hip west brtnuHe the
pnii'ii of s lime made it ho. Nearly every woman In

this flty huts hvic Koi Hlincht thirty years It has been proven
ih.it lir.'tniipi Sturcs offer three essential: Better varleltei.
better .iiiultt .mil Ivtt.-- r values. That': why this store In
the lutiesl.
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New Lots of Silks
Just Received and Brought Forward from the

ASHLEY-BAILE- Y STOCK
Which We Bought at New York Auction

ThouKandu and thous.tiid yards this x,reat auction were.
t,etured by Frnti'Ield Ices lover than have ever before known

aura high quality Fllke.

All silk taffeta larRe line colorluns, specially adapted for
liiiiiurs. petilioais Rnd wiilhta, fancy brocades, medium and ajd:irl ii.alin .rlilcy Ualleys holesale price Vic Itf

van UXXs

All silk niejsaiiiies all the
lleht tints and street ahadea.
These uienjn lines are just
one-ha- lf the regular aa
prloe; bargain iiquare A Ml
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AsJiley 4 'Bailey Co. yard
wide dress nicgwallnea In 37

sbades, all Tarn
.dyed alike: very spe
cial Tueuday at, per
yard ; . . . .

SCOTCH AND CHAMBRAY GINGHAMS
Stripes, chocks and plakls for making house dresses, pet-

ticoats, diildren's play fliestses, etc.; durable, quality,
dependable color. Great new lot for Tuesday,- - Hnut, yard.. ............ iJC

Shaker Flannels and Outing Flannels
3iineh wide Blwiehed Shaker Flannel, fancy light and
dark outing flannel. You tviil find the quality these
fluffy flannels just right for making pyjamas, children's
deepen or undergarments A great new lot; --

at, yard. . '. ; V ' OlC
Yard Wide Dress Percales Light and dark color-- ,
ings, neat" printings; Mile price, Tuesday, yard.!

95c

5c

Sampb Piec2s of Allover Laces
Band, galloons, appliques, insertions,. etc nil kinds; ,y2

to 2 yardri'in each piece; worth up to $2 a yard; s,fl
ut each

t tttfC
French and German Val Laces and Insertions, worth 10c

: a yard, 5c a Yard.
New bhipinent, worth lUo a yard; ut, yard. . . 5c

THE FAMOUS MUNSING UNDERWEAR.
Women's, niinsea children's and boys' vests, pants and
union itsper garment, 49c, 98c, $1.50 to $2.98

BRANDEIS STORES
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The Bramall. Dean Co., N. Y., and
the John Van Co.. Cincinnati, are
recojcnlMd by all Hotel men aa the
leading Hotel Range manufacturers
of tola country, Their. Ran gee nave
the reputation of being the lona-ea-t

lasting Hotel Ranges made. Hotel
-- "" kuow more snout Hotel Ranges
than any housewife knows about any
family Range. These two concerns
make their Ranges of steel plats In
tbe body and caat Iron tope. Steelplate la vastly superior to sheet ironand cast Iron will stand ten tlmea theheat that malleable Iron win. Thatcaat iron atar. da tbe heat bettor thanmalleable Iron is demonstrated by thefact that every malleable Iron Range

unea in me nre box with cast Iron
Malleable Iron linings la a tire box

women use ,16.00 cook auves fift yesr.' 8b..TT?b Jt"o??" f, MsJloable Range -- he would declare th.t theth" "y 0ther - P'1"' of Benson bolgbt lMaJ leabU Rane years ago for which be paid lltotal wreck. Before that he used fifteen vLr.',.. I
only 120.00. Our Bam son Range 7s miiH mil ,h!i
the BramaU. Den and John Van Ran ,es are mad. T?e SaraLin

olng to last. It Is made of .itra lat !h polished top so ,t need, no stove blacS.P Km' ,2firs quick and won't smoke. Has .mall flra bzi n wZ.Has alumlnlsed oven, keeps clean and sanitary. Sits on " 'uml3abase, keeps the moisture from the Range.
We SeU It at $5.00 Down and $5.00 Per Month,'

or a Out Price for Caib,

714 South Sixteenth Street
j WW II BW1ISS1 IISMHIIII '" '
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ne Way Colonist Rates
Offered by the Hincari Pacific

Ircn r.lcuctsin
Tickets on Sale Sept. 15th to Oct. 15th, 1911, inclusive,

: to all the principal points in
THE WEST, CALIFORNIA and OLD

"MEXICO.
.For further particulars address:

THOS. F. GODFREY,
Passenger auJ Tk'ket Agent.

1423 Farnam Street, or Union Station.

Be sure and get the Comic Section of The Sunday Bee
It will be worth while.
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mm
W. S. & 11. Green Trading Stamps Given

Free With All Purchases at This Store.

How About Your Fur Coat and
Fur Set, Madam?

Thfre's n chilly touch in the air which gives warning
that a fur coat or set will hoon be an absolute necessity.

It goes without saying that the Bennett store has a
very large showing of all the authoritative fur styles in
muffs, neckpieces, fur sets and coats and that all are of tho
very best quality.

But there is more than qual-
ity and style in these articles
-- there's a fau price attached.

We selerted and purchased the
fcktns in an advance Reason and we
had them made up when labor was
operating on tbe summer scale of
prices, which helped us to nave In
the price to you. We took advantage
of every condition that made for
best quality at a price lower than
common, and the result of our ef-
forts Is manifest at tho first inspec-
tion of our superb fur stock.

Sealette Piush, River Mink
and Pony Skin Coats

at $33.00 to $73.03
Our big show windows "will give

you an Idea of what is correct and
popular in these garments. But you
will probably enjoy seeing them In
our fur store where you tan get a
closer "look" and where we can the
more easily demonstrate the advan-
tages of buying here. $35.00,
$49.60, $59.60 and $75.00 are
stroug price features with us.

Plush and Caracul Coats
are Alway Good and

Fash onable $19.50
to $33.00

These coats, are so good and de-
pendable that we do not hesi-
tate to recommend them to all who
do not care for a fur coat.

62 and 64 Inches long, made of fin-
est plush and caracul cloth, ltned
with best materials, fashionably
trimmed and finished In the niota
th6rough manner.' Shawl collars
with the new long roll and semi-fitte- d

backs are most in demand.
$19.60, $23.50, $25.0p. $29.50

and $35.00.
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The best for a
is in a building close to the Court House and the
City Hall. The lawyer's time is all he has to sell.
Every titep and every minute 6aved means
money to the busy man.

" It is a great thing to have only a few steps
to go when the weather is very cold or very hot,
or very stormy. The building nearest to the
Court House is

THE BEE BUILDING
You will find it advantageous to move be-

fore cold weather. While there are not a great
number of the best of them from which 'to
choose, there are some' very choice ones offered

' 'below: . ;

own" WHMVery attractive suite of rooms directly lit front of theelevators, fscinif rarnam street. Has ten ofcunlmt fnr v..r. k .
prominent physician, and would make desirable quarters for anvline of work.
rated Oct 1Mb
at any timeRent, per month

W

.a"

this space containing- - f.08 square feet will be va
will be pleated to show, this suite

kooat aao --Is a choice corner office having a north and wet exposure,making thti space attractive t any eaou of the year, on accountof good light and ventilation. We will urrange true apace lSxSO,suitable for tenant, and there a vault to the room. It affordsextra protection for valuables. ,
Kent, per mouth $40 00

oow Pr'Mon which makes two good alzed rooms, private
? wr,-n-

d fWlo" room. Two large windows furnish plenty or!'ht the nurth. This specs la and rental price ra- -
onshle

Rent, per month
Keoas S40 la a small well arranged room facing 17th street.

laso.

pienom nant sna ventilation. The atxe of room xl- -Kent, per month
th aast'and la so arranged that by putting in atwo desirable rooms could be made. There ill squareKent, per month ......-,,,.,.-

THE BEE BUILDING
Bee Office.
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YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY MEN'S AND BOYS'
SUITS AND OVERCOATS HALF PRICE.
Suits $3.75

$10.00 Suits 35.00
$15.00 Butts 87.50
$20.00 Sulta S1O.0O
$25.00 Suite 812.50
$80.00 Suits S15.0O

'iff

being

$S.OO

25

REM1LMBKR It is all good and famous such asMarcus and Kuppenhetmer'a make. KKMfcMHhlt THE

UELPilAUD CL0TIHF1G GO.
. 314 NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

KaUbilt'it.1

DEKTISTRY

Pailsy, The Cintlst

riaiMtry
Iviitl I:.jiii;iti

?e--l- o National
Slag.

SXTKCaAPEX.
KiKrte lemikirv

re't-oiia- l

17th Sts.

Overcoats
$l.60 Overcoats
$16.00 Overcoats
$20.00 Overcoats
$25.00 Overcoats
$30.00 Overcoats

AMI lrJlt..N Tfc.

.sea.80

having

and

AT
$7.00 $9.50 34.

$6.
.75

87.50
810.00
812.50
815.00

clothes makes
PllCE.

J.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Toalgbt Jo to ItWii. Hti. 33e to 1

Ih FORTUHE EiUIlTER
w ItU

rre4BTtblo end Jaatpalaa Oohaa.
thareaayi SCXOOZ." O?" a0i:tOtanr acrs
rrlday aal aataxaay Mat. aa srtgat

KyvU Betlew la TIB MOLLUta

Gun Metal High Cut

The new style in button.
The very latest in shoo styles
is always found here and we
are now showing this new
one. An ideal School shoe
for fall arid winter.

For Misses and
Young Women

The misses and young wo-

men should have a school
shoo that combines all the
style found in mothers' shoe
with rare wearing qualities,
and perfect comfort in fit.

This shoe fills the bill. '

Misses ll'j to 2... .$12.50
Young Women's, 21 1o 6. .

"$3.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam Si.

Carpet and Rug

Cleaning
There Is absolutely no method

of cleaning valuable carpets andrugs that can com pure with our
method of dry cleaning.

All loose . dirt and dust In re-
moved by the duxtlnfr machine,
that Is ell there is-t- the old fash-
ioned method Of carpet cleaning,
but It Is only the first mages iif
the Dry Cleaning Process.

After thoroughly dusting they
sre run In blR gasoline washing
machines until all the remaining
dirt, grease and stains, except
where the color has run. are re-
moved; then the gasoline Is ex- -
tracted by running tliprn In a
large centrifugal extractor, after
which they are dried In a drv
room tumbler through which hotair In constantly blown by a pow-
erful rotary fan carrying off all
odor ond lint.

Such cleaning costs 21 cents per
running yard for carpet and 25
oeirta per square yard for rugs.
A 9x12 rug would cost 13 00, and
what woman would not be wil-
ling to pay that to have hfr
soiled nd dirty rug made Just as
clean and hrlvht as the dxv whsbought. Think this over and then
phone for oii of our wngons. If
yo.i are not pleased with the re-
sult you need not pay , a cent.

The Pantorium
"Oood Cleaners ana Dyers."

1513-16-1- 7 Jones Street.
Phone! Dong. 963; Ind.

N. B. Just for dusting undsteaming cm pet or rugs we
charge 10 cents per yard. "
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IinUG THEATER
Sfatlnee. t:30. jrtaht, 8:30.

Bt:T hEATS 50c
Omaha's Ova Otrl

SAL L AH
With Xer Ova Company

reaMi--- iseoorda Sveirywhere
JSeoogntsuig' ao Oppoaltloa.Quality, Comedy and Aotnal Beauty.

Saturday Matinee BFZCIAI.
BVetarna of the first World's Cham-pionsb- lp

game at the Xew
Tork Volo grounds will

seed from the Stage.

jPkoaeet
Done-- , eat

Ind.
ADTAJrCXD TICBlTIUm

3

UaUnee Dally, 1.15; Night. 8 15
Dr. Ludwlg Wullnervaaslsted by C. V.

Bos. Fa. two Coleyaiai Kay. GordonEldrld t. M. Nedervelds KinimlanJockey. "The Daridiea.-- ' W ilson and Wil-s.- n.

Yakko Erawa. KlneUai-ope- . Urpheum
Orchestra. Prices: Night, 14. 25. LQ 76c.
Matinee, beat scats 26c, except Samrday
and (Sunday.

AMERICAN THEATER
Tonight. Xata. Tom, Thurs Sat.

VKZCXS 100 AID 850.

MISS EVA LANG
aad tbe Woodward Stock Co. la

'The Widow's Might"
Nsxt Week "TSIS Tilts OF VS."

"Okaxa-- s rvsr cxwtbb- -

&atm D.g..t5a:?S:
The ho ttjl alavs packs in.

fi reeves reauh show
BXTBATAQABSA ASTD V1UDIVIU1
1 lie Krexea' uiainonds, Andy l.ewia andliirla Knou-(- for Two Hho. Typicallteeagiie Chorus
Ladles' Dlace Matinee Srery Week Ssy.

BOYD'S THEATER
oar, 2So. Toaight. l&o. SSo, SOo.

TBB UBI1T MABTFBFIKCB
DANTE'S " INFERNO "
Oct. 1S--1J Wl
from Btome."
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Title
Author

Tlie OmnhQ Lice's Great
Booklovers' Contest

What Book Bscs This Picture Ecprcsent?

m SA t

Your Name

Street and Number
City or Town ....

m 9 a s e e e g ea

ec a i asi e ae

Write In title and author of book and IAVB andcoupon picturePttlitinn until flni.h . . nnn,KM. . Z T a .- . .nA OOnil,.w , - ' w.yj iwi, isvcu niccuro rDriAnt
on which all nu.l. r.lrt.. K.-- Tr; Z".TZ " " names

:;.T. .r ..u Dy me
?!.Mr " th min OtK The Bie for cints: by m!"!

Rules of the Contest
All penoas are eligible to ar this contest exespt emplorM at the Omaha Bee aa4

sneiBbcrs ot their teanllea. Each dj. tor se.enty-fiv- e dare, there will be publlehed isTbe Bee picture which will repretent the setae oi' a book. Beneath wcb picture therewill be a blank lor tbe conteeiant to till In the title ot the book.
Cut out both tbe picture and the bla nk and till In tbe same and author iOt the bookaad add your same and addreea neatly and plainly to tbe apace proTlded.
No reitrlctloue will be placed on tbe way in which anewere to the picture! may be

Each picture repreaenta only one title ot one book. It you are not eure of a titleand wleh lo Bend Id more than one anawer to each picture, you may do so BUT NOT'
MORFJ THAN inVB AN8WKK3 TO ANV ONE P1CTUBB WILl, bS f'EKMITTED.

anawers will not be counted again it conteetauu if correct anawer la also fives,store than one answer, ahould sot be put on tbe aeme coupon. Eitra coupona ebould beuead for extra anawers. All anawers to tbe same number ahould be kepi together whensending In tbe set. only one list may be submitted by one oooieetaiiu tbouxb auy Hat may
have live anawers to eech punle.

The number of coupona used anewire gives must be plainly written ea the outside ot
each SET submitted, but do sot write such Information on the wrapper.
- 'hlle nut .abeolutely necessary, it la desirable that tbe plcturoa should is each cuebe seat la with, the answers. In order that all anawers be uniform. Additional pictures
and coupons may be obtained at the office of The' Bee by men or la psrson.

kea yon have all seventy-fiv- e pictured, fasten them together In a FLAT package andknag or mail them to Tbe Omaha Bee. aodreased to booklovers Contest Editor. .Prises
will be awarded to the eeateeuau aendlot m the largest number of correct solution, laevent of two or more persons having th same number of correct solutions, tbe person
using the smaller number of extra coupona tn his set of aaawera will be declared winner. laevent of two persons having the same number correct and using th earn number ot cou-
pons, th pereon whoa set ef answs.a Is moat neatly prepared, in tbe opinion of the lullJudging committee, will receive the first prise. - 4

Only on list of anawers may be submitted by a contestant ar.l only one prlrs wlU beswarded to one family at ea address.
The us of th coupons is not obligatory upon the eontsaUnt, and an anawer auy be

submitted la any legible manuer Ibe contestsnt may select.
Awards will be mad strictly according to tbe merit of sack separate list.
Tbe suns of mors than one person mast not be written upon any one ooupon.
The awards will be made by the Contest Editor and a commute ot n ettl-sen- s,

whose names will be announced later.
.i coateat Is limited to tbe following territory: Nebraska, Wyoming, that portion of

Iowa west ot bat not including Des Moines, and that sectloa of South Dakota knows as
toe oiscs. mils siatrics. .

FIRST PRIZE JSlSoo

White Steamer Automobile
A 1911 Model 'Wblte Steamer Touring Car odorless, smokelessand noiseless. No cranking no shifting of gears; any desired speed. WhiteFteamer salens Increase each succeeding year. Has practically an endorsementof the United States government, which owns and opersteH more Whitef t earners than all other earn combined. Richly upholstered, beautifully fin-

ished, unlimited power, controlled speed. This car will ba exhibited in Omaha
as ismsnmones. aaia aaa

crrnivrr. ddt?.? value
$1,230

In the soft, serai-tropi- c, climatic gone, extend-
ing north from San Diego to Shasta County, Cali-
fornia, lies Tehama county, in which- - is situated
this beautiful little ranch near the town
of Red Bluff. This is fruit land of a very high
order and is part of the celebrated Lutheran col-
ony which had ita inception with an Omaha
clergyman. Literature describing this property
may be seen at the office of TKOWBRTDOE-BOli-STU- B

CO., la the City Jfatlonal Bank Building-- ,

Omaha.

THIRD PRIZE JSSo
The magnificent, fancy walnut EMUAUTO OB19S PT,ATZK-PIAIf-O which noth-ing can excel. No other player-pian- o has inthe absolute the "human touch" so desired bya musical ear and so prized by he manufac-turers. This instrument will be exhibited, ex-

plained and clayed for anyone who wishes tosea It in the wars rooms on the third of

THE BENNETT CO.

FOURTH PRIZE Jfts r
Ralston is to be a manufacturing city. They

hsve a fine start with the Brown Truck Man-ufacturing Co., the Rogers Motor Car Co., andthe Howard Stove Worka Everything desir-
able to comfortable living may be found there.On one of the main business streets The Behas selected ite fourth prise a business lotJ&xlOO feet, and valued at 5275.

FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
, i .J"1' iHWn ""i1 wt,th th m prospect of advancement. The

J

floor

Bee
""vw ui o.iuu ii., ana vaiuea at suisa.

wlthtfoVTy,mrnte-r.,- fj runnin out of Omaha and

OWBCOMB7o. 0' th. AXSTO

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
This Ingenious encyclopedia, which is a develop,ment rather than iuventlon. has hen ides its con-veniences the vslue of liuti.1r.-d- of editore men-tally equipped to make one of the greatest-encyclopedia-

ever compiled. One of the atrongest
recommendations for this tork thst It is fromwiTEir"s.0I,i reliable old houKe of THOS."l"x?,,. BOWS, of Rev Tork. London. Dabl.nalnurSk. hich was foundedThin s i In 17g.tS offi h,,'h 18 valued IS.kt a- - a set. msvseen at office of W. A. Kixenbangk Co., 1814 St. acary'e Awe

NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES
u. . " "rmen mmlt.m .1 - .. . simple lana e II .J S a WOIUlAr l.rt.iL'" Inhi.nrlr: of ;T" n'??" necessnry to Droad education Thre

FORTY-FIV-E CASH PRT7F.Q
Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $o. Ten Prizes of $2.

Twenty Prizes of $1.

WATCH FOR THE DAILY PICTURE IN THE BEE

i

s


